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AbstractThe prediction of detailed mechanical respond in bonded Composite/Metal hybrid structure is hardly de-tectable due to the presents of thermal strain that depends on mismatch of Coefficient of Thermal Expan-sion (CTE), adhesive behavior, development of defects in adhesive layer during manufacturing or opera-tional loads. These uncertainties could be overcome by optical fibre based monitoring systems and by aprecise characterization of the manufacturing effects and damage progression on the stress-strain field.This paper presents a well-assessed monitoring technique based on strain sensors carried by optical fibersembedded in the hybrid specimen that can be used both during manufacturing process and fracture testto validate a numerical modelling approach for prediction of strain evolution. The experimental tests areconducted with two pre-damaged configurations, Balanced and Un-Balanced specimens equipped by twotypes of fiber coating, Naked fiber and Ormocer, to investigate the effects of thermal stress build-up onthe fracture behavior. The hybrid specimens have been designed by the method that is capable of control-ling thermal stress build-up. These specimens have been obtained by co-bonded process and have beensuited for the Double cantilever Beam (DCB) fracture mechanic test. Validated numerical approach basedon multistep explicit analyses have been used to implement the effect of thermal stress produced in themanufacturing on the simulation of fracture propagation.
1. INTRODUCTION
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) denotes a system with the ability to detect and interpret ”changes” in the structure, in order to improve re-liability and reduce life-cycle costs. The greatest challenge in designing a SHM system is to recog-nize what ”changes” to look for and how to iden-tify them [1] . In this context, SHM system can be defined as several sensors that providing informa-tion to locate, evaluate and predict the damage con-ditions of a structure. SHM of aircraft’s structures
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could perform real time inspections and simulta-neously reduce costs, and improve the reliability and performance of these structures. The feasible SHM for an aircraft should fulfill the requirements of being reliable and profitable, in order to reduce inspection efforts and downtimes. To accomplish such objectives, previous studies have shown that Fiber Bragg Grating (FBG) sensors are suitable can-didates, thanks to their intrinsic capabilities, such as high sensitivity, compact size, light weight, immu-nity to electromagnetic field interference, capability of working in high-temperature environment, high life durability, no limitation on the number of sen-sors embedment  [2-3].The focus of many works in structural health monitoring is localized in parameter monitoring such as strain, temperature or pressure. One ap-plication where such monitoring is useful is fabri-cation of composite materials. Indeed, this process induces stress and strains which can lead to signif-icant problems such as in the case of development of thermal stress caused by mismatch of Coefficient of Thermal Expansions (CTE’s). Although thermal residual stresses exist in many engineering compo-
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nents, due to the complexity of their nature, some designers ignore them in the design process; How-ever, the magnitude of these stresses is often signif-icant, as in the case of metallic/composite assembly, and ignoring them at the design stage may result in a risky design. Moreover, residual stresses could be useful and improve the performance of the com-ponent under load-bearing conditions; therefore, a precise knowledge of curing conditions is required.The sensor for such application must be able to survive the curing temperatures and be capa-ble of discriminating between multiple parameters. In 1990, Dunphy et al.  [4] employed the Fiber Bragg Grating embedded into composite materi-als to monitor the vitrification during curing pro-cess. Kuang and collegues  [5] improved detect-ing effect of the sensors by embedding FBG into composite materials in different layers. By using a similar techniqu, Okabe et al.  [6] utilized small-diameter FBG’s to study residual stress with micro damage of inner structure of the composite. Fur-thermore, FBG has been also used to monitor the epoxy curing and found the glass transition tem-perature with intensity changes  [7-9]. The devel-opment of thermal residual stress and distortions during the curing process of composite parts have also been extensively studied  [10-12]. In sev-eral other works, FBG’s have been proved to be ap-plicable to detect anomalies produced by damage evolution  [13-17].It is also worth noting that thermal stress, which are accumulated during manufacturing process, can be released by evolution of damage. The re-lease of thermal stress by damage can cause anomalies in strain field even in unloaded condi-tion. Therefore, a quantitative prediction of such phenomenon is of fundamental importance to de-sign health monitoring networks which can detect sub-critical damage at the critical interfaces of hy-brid structures.The aim of this activity is investigating and charac-terizing delamination phenomena at the interfaces of carbon fibre reinforced composite laminates and layers of titanium alloy by experimental and numer-ical approach. Moreover, the results of this activity can show detectability of SHM networks for damage evolution in the interface of bonded hybrid struc-ture. For this purpose, FBG sensorized specimen have been used for monitoring of manufacturing process and subsequently for mechanical tests. Nu-merical modelling with the help of cohesive zone modelling have been used to predict the residual stress in cooling phase of the manufacturing and the evolution of strains during delamination devel-opment.
2. MANUFACTURING OF HYBRID SPECIMENSWITH EMBEDDED OPTICAL FIBRES
2.1. Design of specimens and monitoringsystem
In this work, Interfaces between layers of hybridspecimen of Ti-6AL-4V titanium alloy and compos-ite pre-pregs with unidirectional IM7 fibres and Hex-cel 8552 epoxy matrix, have been studied. DoubleCantilever Beam (DCB) test, is typically used to eval-uate the mode I fracture toughness of interfaces.To study the thermal stress produced in the hybridspecimen during the manufacturing and effect ofresidual thermal stress on fracture toughness of in-terfaces, specimens have been designed to suit DCBASTM D 5528. The main challenge in manufactur-ing of metal-composite hybrid specimen is signifi-cant difference in CTE ofmetal and composite parts.This mismatch of material’s CTE is the main rea-son of thermal stress development during the man-ufacturing which could cause bending and distor-tion of whole specimen in themanufacturing phase.In addition, the residual thermal stress could al-ter the Energy Release Rate for the crack propa-gation and change the adhesive fracture behavior.Hence to avoid these problems, the design of hy-brid specimen is based on controlling the thermalstress build-up during the manufacturing. To reachthis objective, the design of hybrid specimens hasbeen based on the following proposed guidelines.
1. Both arms of DCB hybrid specimen must havesymmetric lay-ups, to avoid bending-extensioncoupling in each arm separated by interfacelayer
2. Equalization of overall CTE by same volumet-ric fraction of composite and titanium alloy inboth arms, so to pretend of whole specimenbending
3. The bending modulus of the two arms must bethe same in order to have symmetric responseduring DCB tests.
To investigate the objectives of this study, twospecimens have been designed, Balanced and Un-Balanced. As it is indicated in Fig. 1, both type ofspecimens have the same materials and stackingsequence, but the position of pre-crack is differ-ent. Balanced specimen has been designed basedon the proposed guideline. In the Balanced speci-men, crack is located between two arms where eacharm is symmetric independently from the other onewith the same bendingmodulus and overall CTE, re-lated to volumetric friction of material’s percentage,is equalized, Fig.1-(a). In the Balanced specimen it
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is expected that with the proposed design guidelinethermal stress would be controlled.To emphasize the effect of thermal stress built-up, Un-Balanced specimen has been designed.However, the Un-balanced specimen following thesame lamination sequence and type of materials asbalanced specimen, the position of pre-crack hasbeen changed in the way that specimen did nothave the conditions of semi-symmetric as proposedin the guideline, Fig.1.
Figure 1: lamination sequence of hybrid laminates,(a) Balanced and (b) Un-Balanced specimen
Manufacturing of both Laminates had the same procedures despite of the pre-carck position. Lam-inates were produced with heat press plate appa-ratus, by using metallic mould and counter-mould and a soft frame made of silicon rubber as a dam. The composite-metal hybrid laminates have been produced by the technique of co-bonded which is more adequate for this type of structure as has been shown in previews study  [13]. For this pur-pose, each interface of composite and metal part contains a layer of 3MTM Scotch-Weld AFK-163-2K adhesive. In addition, to increase the bonding of adhesive layer and metal sheet, titanium surfaces have been anodized. The artificial crack in the spec-imen has been produced by interposing double folded layer of Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) with the length of 70 mm, in the interface of each lami-nate to obtain a pre-crack.Metal-composite hybrid specimens are equipped by monitoring system contains of Optical Fiber (OF) carrying Fiber Bragg Gratings (FBG) sensors. This monitoring system is capable of capturing thermal stress build-up and its effect on fracture behavior by evaluating the strain evolution during manufac-turing and fracture test. To fully assess the poten-
tial of optical fibre, two types of optical fibres are embedded inside each lamination. In the first type of fibres, the fibre core is protected by a polyacry-late coating, which is removed by chemical etching in correspondence of the position of 3 FBG sen-sors, positioned at distance of 27.5 mm. Coating re-moval, suggested by some authors  [15], is aimed at providing an optimal transmission of strain expe-rienced by the resin of composite material to the fibre core. The adopted fibres have a diameter of 250 µm , including coating, and of 125 µm without coating. In the second type of fibre, with a diame-ter of 195 µm, coating is made of a ceramic mate-rial (Ormocer®) and it is not removed from the fibre at sensors locations. Such fibres are endowed with two FBG sensors at distance of 50 mm. Additional optical fibre, which is embedded in the laminate be-tween two adjacent specimens, are used to imple-ment a direct measurement of temperature and al-low a decoupling of mechanical and thermal contri-butions. This FBG sensor implanted loosely inside a steel capillary tube. So, the strain that experienced by the surrounding material cannot be transmitted to the isolated FBG sensor, which makes it sensitive only to temperature. The positions of sensors are illustrated in Fig. 2. The OFs were inserted by the distance of 2 plies close to the pre-cracked interface layer in composite parts of specimen.
Figure 2: (a) Sensing network and position of FBGs inlaminate, (b) lamination and embedment of fibersbefore curing
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The sensing network containing of the Optical fi-bres carrying FBG sensors that has been embed-ded inside the laminations, Fig. 2-(a). Optical fi-bres were protected from possible damages at theegress and ingress of the laminate by using a PTFEtubing, which was partially embedded at the bor-der of the laminate and passed through the sili-con frame. The laminate had the dimension of 125mm width and 200mm length. After manufactur-ing the narrow strip of laminate which was contain-ing temperature sensor and 3 other specimens withthe width of 25 mm and length of 200 mm havebeen cut from the laminate and prepared for DCBtest.Two of them have been sensorized by Nakedand Ormocer coated fibers and another is with-outsensor.As described before one temperature sensorhas been embedded in each laminate to capturethe temperature cycles during the manufacturingphase. Fig. 3, illustrate the temperature cycles thathas been reported by temperature FBG sensorbased on time of production. The curing cycles wasincluded of 3 steps: one hour at 100 ◦C, 2 hoursat 180 ◦C, and final step which is Cooling to the 20
◦C. The plot indicates that the internal temperaturethat has been captured by temperature sensor ac-curately followed the expected temperature cycles.
Figure 3: Temperature cycle of Balanced and Un-Balanced laminates captured by temperature FBGsensor
The strain that measured by FBG sensors, Nakedand Ormocer-coated in Balanced and Un-Balancedlaminations have been presented in Fig. 4. Thewavelength has been shifted due to subtraction oftemperature sensor’s wavelength to capture puremechanical respond of strain. As indicated in Fig.4-(a), in the first minutes that pressure applied,Naked fibers and Ormocer-coated fibres had dif-ferent response but at the end of the heating cy-cle the trends became similar. By neglection of ini-tial offset, the measured strain from both Nakedand Ormocer-coated fibres are similar. In Fig. 4-(b) which is presenting Un-Balanced specimen, FBG
sensors indicating some oscillation in strain at be-ginning of curing cycle. This oscillation is because ofremoving the pressure at the begining of curing cy-cle to adjust the position of fibers.
Figure 4: Strain evolution during the curing phasein (a) Balanced and (b) Un-Balanced specimen mea-sured by FBG sensors
As has been expected from the numerical de-sign of specimen, Balanced specimen had negligiblespring back because of the equal overall bendingstiffness in two arms but in the Un-Balanced speci-men, lower arm which is also the weaker arm expe-rienced some distortion after cooling, Fig.5.
Figure 5: Spring back effect in Un-Balanced speci-men after cooling
3. EXPERIMENTAL DCB TESTING
Three specimens from each lamination have beenprepared for DCB test, two of them have been sen-sorized by Naked and Ormocer coated fibers, an-other one without sensors. These specimens have
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been cut from the whole laminate by means of wa-ter jet cutter. According to ASTM D 5528 procedure,specimens have been conducted by pre-openingphase procedure. An MTS 858 hydraulic test sys-tem has been used for all the experiments. Theforce-displacement responses of Balanced and Un-Balanced specimens have been presented in Fig.6-(a) and (b). As indicated in the plots, the scatteringof results in each type of specimen is quite limitedand showing the same fracture behavior betweenall specimens of the same type.
Figure 6: Force vs. Displacement of (a) Balanced and(b) Un-Balanced specimen
According to the results from balanced speci-mens, the very limited level of residual displace-ment was present at the end of the unloadingphase, which does not exhibit bending distortionbefore and after crack opening. This is the confir-mation for expected response of quasi-symmetricmetal-composite laminates; however, in the Un-Balanced specimen which does not consider quasi-symmetric condition, the amount of residual dis-placement was higher. Crack propagation versusDisplacement for both cases of Balanced and Un-Balanced presented in Fig.7-(a) and (b).The Energy Release Rate (ERR) is evaluated for dif-ferent crack lengths with the help of data reductionmethods suggested by ASTM D 5528, Beam The-ory (BT), Modified Beam Theory (MBT), ComplianceCalibration (CC) and Modified Compliance Calibra-
Figure 7: Crack propagation vs. Displacement of (a)Balanced and (b) Un-Balanced specimen
tion (MCC). Fig.8 is presenting R-curves of Balancedspecimens for both different sensorized specimens.Fracture toughness in mode I for Balanced spec-imen has limited scattering of data with averagevalue of 3.3 (KJ/mm2) from both kind of fiber coat-ing.
Figure 8: R-curves: (a) Ormocer fiber, (b) Naked fiber
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4. NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF DCB AND COOL-ING PHASE OF MANUFACTURING
4.1. Proposed cohesive modelling approach
Traditional cohesive zone modelling approach in ex-plicit time integration scheme cause the high com-putational costs and numerical instability because of the direct effect of the very high penalty stiffness of the cohesive elements  [18]. The new technique which is proposed by Airoldi et al.  [19] based on In-plane and Out-of-plane stress components over-comes such difficulties.By considering a laminate in a very simple bend-ing condition, the roles of In-plane and Out-of-plane stress components can be pointed out, as in Fig.9.
(a)
(b)
Figure 9: Stress resultants acting on a single laminain bending conditions (a), and proposed finite ele-ment scheme (b)
As has been shown in Fig.9, the translationalequilibrium can be formalized as Eq.(1), consideringmembrane force per unit width, N and shear stresstransferred through the interface.
(1) dNxx/dx = τxz(z + dz)− τxz(z),
Conventional brick elements considered as in-terface elements because of capability of consti-tutive behavior of In-plane and Out-of-plane re-sponse. Relative displacements at the mid-planescould indicate the fracture process modes I, II andIII, Fig.10. These three fracturemodes are illustratedin Eq.3. By assumption of small displacement, ∆,
Figure 10: Fracture process described in the pro-posed modelling technique
strain state of solid element,  can be written asEq.2. If the vector of displacement discontinuities δis conceptually replaced by ∆, Eq.3 can be used toconvert a generic traction-displacement
(2)  = [zz γxz γyz]T
(3) ∆I =
{
∆z if ∆z > 0
0 if ∆z ≤ 0. ; ∆II = ∆III = ∆x


























According to this constitutive law, the compo-nents of Green-Lagrange strain tensor were used inFortran Vumat Subroutine to link the cohesive lawwith the 3DS/Abaqus Explicit Code. This techniquedoes not require traditional cohesive elements withzero thickness and non-physical penalty stiffness
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which severely affect the computational costs andnumerical performances. This method could be ap-plied on 3D elements with physical consideration ofstiffness for material characteristics.
4.2. Numerical simulation of cooling phase
The correct measurement of thermal stress build-up during the manufacturing is related to consid-eration of viscous response of polymeric materials,the effect of friction between laminate and appa-ratus and variability of CTE with temperature. Themain purpose of this study is investigation on theeffect of residual thermal stress on fracture behav-ior of interface between metal and composite partof hybrid specimen. To reach this objective, the re-maining strain at the end of thermal analysis in nu-merical simulation must be equal to the amount ofremaining strain that has been measured by FBGsensors inside the laminate. By plotting the strainversus the temperature in the cooling phase of themanufacturing process, it can be observed that forboth lamination types, the trend of strain that havebeen captured by both kind of sensors are similarand non-linear; however, the sensors embedded infiber direction, where CTE dependence of tempera-ture should be relatively limited. This non-linearitycould indicate the effect of friction between speci-men and apparatus, because of total shrinkage ofthe specimen. In addition, the viscous behavior ofthe adhesive layers in interfaces of metallic partsand composite parts are another reason for thenon-linear behavior of measured strain by FBG sen-sors.As it is indicated in the Fig.11 and Fig.12 the strainduring the cooling phase for both type of lamina-tions from 180 ◦C to 110 ◦C is negligible but it startsto increase from110 ◦C to 20 ◦C. In addition, in theperiod of 180 ◦C to 110 ◦C, the effects of mentionedparameters which cause the non-linear behavior ofstrain are more significant.To pursue the numerical modeling without theproblems of non-linear behavior of strain, the ther-mal analysis of laminate just consider temperaturein the period of 110 ◦C, to 20 ◦C, of cooling phasethat strain has linear behavior. As they are illus-trated in Fig.11 and Fig.12 the remaining strain atthe end of simulation for both cases are similar toexperimental results from FBG sensors. The numer-ical model is consisting of brick elements (C3D8R)for all the materials, even the layer of adhesive withthe help of modeling technique that has been dis-cussed above. The fracture behavior of interfacelayer is applied by the mean of Vumat as describedbefore. To increase the accuracy of the modelling,the pressure that applied by heat press plate ap-
paratus and friction between the specimen and theapparatus are also considered in analyses.The Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 are indicating the stressproduced in the Balanced and Un-Balanced speci-mens at the end of thermal analysis, respectively.However, as it has been expected, the Balancedspecimen does not show significant amount of in-terlaminar stress, but in the Un-balanced specimenthe amount of interlaminar stress is showing resid-ual stress which can effect the fracture behavior ininterface layer. As mentioned in the manufacturingsection, Un-Balanced specimen had 1 mm distor-tion after cooling which is also captured by numeri-cal modeling, Fig. 14.
Figure 11: Strain evolution in cooling phase of Bal-anced specimen
Figure 12: Strain evolution in cooling phase of Un-Balanced specimen
4.3. Experimental and Numerical Correlationin DCB fracture mechanic tests
The numerical Simulation of DCB loading is adoptedon the same model of thermal analysis with thehelp of proposed cohesive modeling technique. Re-sults of experimental test even with embedded FBGsensors does not show the amount of residual ther-mal stress and its effect on fracture behavior of ad-hesive layer. Hence, the overall experimental results
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Figure 13: Strain evolution in cooling phase of Bal-anced specimen
Figure 14: Strain evolution in cooling phase of Un-Balanced specimen
represent a significant benchmark for a numericalapproach, in the scenes of numerical modeling vali-dation.The numerical modeling of DCB was developedby two types of loading conditions to indicate the ef-fect of residual thermal stress in the fracture zone.In the first model, the analysis contains just sim-ulating of DCB loading. In the second modeling,the analysis used the ability of ABAQUS in simu-lation of some steps subsequently. Hence, the ef-fect of cooling has been implemented in the fol-lowing steps. In the second modeling technique, af-ter finishing of the cooling phase analysis, the pres-sure has been removed and analysis starts withDCB loading. In the Un-Balanced specimen after re-moving the pressure, high amplitude oscillation hasbeen appeared in the DCB results which make theresults unreadable. This oscillation caused by theenergy trapped in the distorted lower arms whichhas been released after removing the pressure. Thehuge amount of this energy has been absorbed bya damper placed in the pressuring plate which hasbeen just activate after finishing the first coolinganalysis in the intermediate step between coolingand DCB to omit the oscillation from the results.Fig. 15 presents the numerical-experimental cor-
relation of force versus displacement for Balancedspecimen in DCB loading. As it is expected, theForce-Displacement curve of Balanced specimenshowing negligible effect of residual thermal stress;However, this effect is captured by assessment ofstrain during crack propagation, Fig. 16. as it is in-dicated in this plot, the numerical results with con-sideration of cooling is more close to experimen-tal. The differences between Numerical results (withand without consideration of cooling) reveals thepresents of thermal stress and its effect on strainevolution.
Figure 15: Comparison of Force vs Displacementfor Numerical and experimental results in Balancedspecimen
Figure 16: Strain evolution in DCB analysis of Bal-anced specimen
As mentioned before the Un-Balanced specimenhas been designed to exaggerate the effect of ther-mal stress in the results. Fig. 18 presents the com-parison of Force-Displacement for Numerical andexperimental results. Contrarily of Balanced results,the effect of thermal stress is significant in fracturebehaviour. As it is indicated in the experimental partof this study the adhesive material has been charac-terized by DCB test and ASTM D 5528 with Balancedspecimen. Since All the numerical analysis using the
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correct toughness of 3.3 (KJ/mm2), it can be con-cluded that the adhesive layer has been degradedat the pre-crack tip. This effect has been omitted af-ter 15 mm of crack propagation. This phenomenahas been happened by the effect of distortion oflower arm. During the distortion, the lower arm hasbeen curved (Fig.5) which caused the decrease inthe thickness of adhesive layer and after omissionof the effect of distortion, the material behave withthe correct toughness.
Figure 17: Comparison of Force vs Displacement forNumerical and experimental results in Un-Balancedspecimen
The strain evolution versus displacement fornaked fiber has been plotted in Fig. 18. The sameas Balanced specimen, the effect of thermal stressis more significant in the plot of strain evolution.In this plot, the difference between numerical re-sults of consideration of cooling and without cool-ing is more significant which has been expectedfrom force-displacement results. From Fig. 18 it canbe understood that the Numerical results with con-sideration of thermal residual stress has more accu-rate correlation with experimental results.
Figure 18: Comparison of Force vs Displacement forNumerical and experimental results in Un-Balancedspecimen
5. CONCLUSION
In this paper a co-bonded titanium-unidirectionalCFRP hybrid material has been investigated con-centrating on the complex thermal residual strainand stresses generation during the manufacturingand the effect of this phenomena on the fracturebehaviour in mode I. Monitoring of the manufac-turing process by the means of FBG sensor pro-vided significant information. With the help of capil-lary tube technique, the pure mechanical strain hasbeen assessed during the manufacturing process.Indeed, all these sensors experienced initial offsetsduring the phase of mould closure and initial pres-sure application, but the behaviour in the subse-quent phases of the process was different. How-ever, it must be remarked that the slopes of thestrain vs. temperature curves by all the FBG sensorsof each lamination are very similar to each other.In particular, the embedment of optical fibersclose to interfaces has highlighted that the signifi-cant part of the residual strain and stress genera-tion happens during the cooling process when so-lidification of the polymeric part of the specimenhappened. By increasing the bonding between thelayers during the cooling phase the load transmis-sion capability at the interfaces has been enhanced.Furthermore, the fracture process has been suc-cessfully monitored by FBG sensors. The correlationof Numerical and Experimental results reveals theeffect of residual thermal stresses on the fracturebehavior of specimen. Based on this results, suchaspect is particularly relevant for application in thehot spots of structures, to easily detect structuraldamage that can develop during operations underconditions that can difficulty be accurately foreseenin the design phase. Such combination between thepossibilities offered by optical fibre technology andthe numerical prediction of sensing network perfor-mances is fundamental to design effective Usageand Health Monitoring System that could representone of the most important features of future gener-ation aircraft.
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